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Superintendent Summers, of '.th~ e,
Rocky Mountain, Bell Teleph4ne cornm -

pany, is her from Helena today look-
ing after company business.

SA4ttoiney Hathhorn returned last

night from Big Timber, where he has
'been to asaist the county, attorney in
the proegention -:of ;several cases.

The auditors for the N orthern-Pa-
,clfte and the Adams Express 6om-

panies are here today on their pe-
Triodical 'trip of, tkhecking the local

agent.
Paloma and 'KarlE Schramm, with

their parents, arrived from the West

this morning and will appear at Gru-
'I hall this evening in a concert
that will astonish and delight the
audience.

Richard Glenn, unknown here, was
picked up on Minnesota avenue by

the police 'th'is morning suffering with
a bad fracture of one o0 his arms. He
was, coilteyed to St. Vincent's hos-
pital. as a county charge.

L relic of the early days of M~- a
na in the shape ot a car of buffalo

/passed through the city this morn- b
Ing billed for an eastern game pre-

serve. They came- from the herd

- ranging on the Flathead Indian reser-

vation in the western part. of the
state. While the train, stopped here

many old-time citizens gazed at this

remnant of the kings of theaplains and

regretted that the animal has, become

almost extinct.

United States Marshal Woolman ar-

rived from` Iel•ena last night and re-

turned othi norning. His visit was

purely personal and had no connec-

tion with •bfcial matters& He said

he was not a candidate for reappoint-

ment and expressed the opinion, that

Colonel C. FF.L Ioyd of Butte would

get the place, as he, has the .prestige

of :an ,endorsement by a majority` of
the state central ?oommittee, in addi-
tion••;, W~i hich other powerlfu l inu-

ences rare at wori for him.

Beginning t. St. Pasul pext Supay
the suitmer` time d eadfor toei Nprth
,qrn pacific passeger train service
goes into effect. TIhe schedule asa
na ce is as follows for Billings:

Train Ne.. 1, west, arrives at 1087 a.

m-; No. , eas, t a ,; No- -8,

S.. west, ":55 ai-; o, 4, east. L11:25% p

'a1i cbsag# iat s8^3 ~ toail

An eastern Montana baseball lea-

gue• is being proposed to include he

towns of Bozeman, Livivgston. Big
Timber, Red Lodge, Billings, For-

syth and Miles City... Frank Collier,
recently from Chicago, is back of the

scheme and is here today interviewing
local lovers of the national game. The

organization df clubs in' all the towns

named seems certain.

Wrapped in the profoundness of a
cateleptic sleep from which only the

one who caused it can awalen him,
lies a young man in the Window of a

Montana avenue store, totally oblivi-
ous to the crowds that are gathered

In front of the window, as the sight is

one always bound to attract the ouri-
ous. He is to' be awakened this ev-

ening at the, opera house.

Driving a span of fiery, unfed' ay-

uses, H. B. Segur pulled out of the

city this morning with Thermopolis
and some of the other Big Horn basin

points as, his destination. The fact

that he laid in a supply +f bacon, con-
densed milk and other 'articles of
food usually carried by campers was

accepted as indicattig the possibility
of a long absence and the probability
of explorations away from the haunts

of`ian. .

Mita Kiuseh has sold to the Minne- a
sota & Montana. Land and Improve-

ment company the northeast quarter h

of the northwest quarter and lots 2 s

and 5, in section 19, township .1, south, C

range 26, east; consideration $1.

Real estate in the town of East d
Laurel seems to be in fair, derand,

judging from the number of trans-
fers recorded for there lately,. Today
sale of lot ip,, blockl. 1, was flied for
record. The consideration named is.
100o.

The Donovan-McCormick company
held a directors' meeting yesterday at
Which plans for the future govern-
ment of the concern were gone over.

At an early date a change in the firm
name will be made, but there will be
little change in the official roster.

. J. M. Rhodes, receiver of the land
office at Miles City, passed through
for home this morning from a visit to
Helena, where he had been to meet
Mrs. Rhodes and the children, who
have been spending a month or so

with relatives and friends at Fort
Buford.

The Rev. Andersoiz wife and chil-

dren, who nave been" visiting at the
home of Mrs. Hagerman in North

Thirty-first street will leave next
Thursday for Vancouver, B. C:, wher

they will take steamer for China. Mr.
Anderson is a' missionary to China
and has been on leave of absence for
a year.

er'ai . e;` ileac`,,n
decor actinrM ftaie vaslita ommtOE

'*iu Tiform ly' d dl ie n *fF~rid y '

oiling; Althiou *~I lI -atom.. Z

ii ade to *hka ttA a:t nt~o~tbe

arttr'stlcafly' deid ated hail ' has aher
been seen in tIhe city 'then ,the one
thast 'will be opened to tile lodge and
its guests Friday night.

No complaint can be mada just now , c
of a dearth of aniusements in the cit..
Then, too, the variety should be Su-
ficient to please all.' With a hypnotist di
holding forth at the oDera house, mus- bi
ical prodigies at Gruwell hall tonight r,

and a dance is the same place tomor- b
row night by the Magic City B•o'iing
club the measure of pleasure 'teems a
to be tolerably well •lle&

• Then 'letxt
,Friday night the Blks will dedicate
thelir new hall, when there ;iiil 1..

more music and dancing, with, feast- l

ing beside,
The conductors on the Northe•n~P•- b

cfic running between this city and
Glendive have about, concluded that'

they must maintain the latter ad their

place of headquarters for the preseit t
at least. They desired to rgmove

here and had they been able to 'do

so it' would have meant that all the

crews on that division would estab- .

lish themselves" at ' Billings. They
found it impossible to secure suitable

dwellings and are in consequence
forced to contiue to make (clendive

their place of residence.

Robert Roberts, who has been there

before, quite frequently, was arraign-
ed in police counit 'yeterday on the,

charge of being a vagrant and pension-
er of a member of the half world. He
denied the accusatibon and demanded

atrial and his hearing was set for last

evening.' At the appointed hour he

was on hand with an attorney and
intimated that he had a surprise in

} store for somebody: 14s owns testi-

mony was considered by the court

h sufBicient to warrant a conviction and

o when his witnesses testified they but
I put a clincher onto the court's opin-

ion and the suprise Robertl had prom-

0 ised materialized. He wag found guil-

ty as charged and fined $25, in addi-

tion which he was sentenced to do

1- 15 days work on the streets.

It very evident that ecmeb ddy Cc
ac ired a sudden fondness for sl

, cooked, as several owners n'

allinacean pets in the pLty are fc

epared to testify, and unless he W

ceases his nocturnal depredations on 61
hen houses the entire rasorial tribe 0
of the town is threatened with' extinc- N

tion. During the past few nights no

fewer than four or five families have -

been deprived of thei regg factories s

by someone who, has invaded their E
premises and stolen their chickens. c

Whoever the thief, he steals for the c

meat to be had, as is evidenced'' by c

the fact that he kills the chickens be- a

fore carrying them off. He always p

cuts off their heads and considerate-

ly leaves them behind as mementoes i

of his visits. He is also a judge of e

hen flesh, disdaining to disturb those t

that are setting and also leaves un- -

touched old and battle scarred roost- '
ers as too tough for his cultivated ap- <

petite. -

Mrs. R. E. Harkness, assisted by her
mother, Mrs. Moore, entertained the

Woman's. Missionary society of the

Congregational church yesterday at-t
tcrnoon. .The attendance.. was large
an•1 the meeting was ope of unusual

inte',st. Mrs. C. JS Anderson, who
with her husband has been engaged
in m'-sion work in China the Wat

10 ye'-s, was present and gave an
interesting talk on the 'women and
children 'f nprthern Chin,... Among

other things she descrxbed a Chinese

wedding which she attended, the cere-

mony itself lasting four hours.' The

social life of. the ,wonen ,whose feet

are teo small to permst of locomotion
was discussed at length, as was .the

home Ie of the' children. The talk
was followed by a 10 minutes' discus-

sion, during•whlQh time Mrs. Ander-
son responded to the. iany--questions
that were asked by her. audftors. At-

tear the close of the meeting refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.

F om WednesaY's Dailuy Gazette.

Mr.. _ad Mr . Hiram, Abshire were.
among the ViYltbrs from Laurel today.

There hags been born to the wife
of Frank Savaresy a 16-pound 1
daughter.

A marriage license was granted this
afternoon to Edvard4 Grosman and
Ella Owens.

Superintendent Summers . of the
Rocky Mounta&Is Bell. Telephonn yem-
pany retirned; to Helena• talday.

W. EE Hassler left this mor:ing for
Livingston to attend a balquet and
initiation by the Woodmen of tbh
World, tonight.

Clarence Salebuir"• a lad employed
In ,The Gazette .meohasniol depas'!
auent, is among the latest victims i#

the c:ty to bq taken down with
snariet'ter.

Tonight the baUl of the Massgic Citty
oiwlilu g lub will take place. !n Gm

wieltal._ "lsie- ob.et of the hy sate

Sroe, Me

he ablirge of hth due.ties ase:
Of lee. He has been edn

thio2f t 'i nd aceluring .nowledge
oaculatted to oome in habiy later on!

bJohn iit i'W, lbr6thk: o the heirre-

pressible "Tom,"' WasU i.h , oth Iy to•.r
day on his way to his' ranch i ii ea-i
bon county.. Mr. -oo g .was forth mely
roadmaster of the Northern Pacific.l
but reformed and is cow one 'of thef
growing number of sheepnen who are
amassing wealth from

: te prod•uuct :
their ngookp n ef e

A large n•mbt er of -the telep'b$iw
were ,dispenedted today i• orddC~ et
connect,the vires in the ceantrlloo1f

*.-th- a new, and improved .swiitc
board,., After the wires have been con
nected new 'phones will take the plate

of the old onmes .and the system: WWi1
be of the latest improved devices. i

telephone service. "

Deputy Game Warden Smith de- a
sires that The Gazette call the attai-`-
tion of local nimrods to the fact that

the- closed season for all kinds d4
game begins *today. It will, be nbo

longer legal to kifi ducks, geese, or ;
in fact any kind of feathered or othe1 c
gpme until next fall, when the open.
season begins. '

Frank Smni' and Frank Wagner
were found sleeping in 'a barn on the
sputh side last night. As it w'a nod

the first time that they had imade their
'beds in similar places they wbre ar-
rested., As a result of an interview

with his honor this morning Smith
will do ten days' work on the streets
and Wagner five.

The county commisdioners are in
session today for the puipose of act-
ing on a number of petitions for new
roads and changes in some of the ex-

isting ones. Tomorrow the board will

meetCas a county board ,pf health, as

required by the statutes, which pro-
vide for two imeetings annually, 'in
May and October.

Tpmorrow the district court will

con ene for the May term. The sep.

sion promises to be a short one as the

number of cases on the docket ready.
for trial is small. Only two criminals

B will be called up, the cases of the
n state "vs. the couple of tramps in Jal
on the charge of having burglarized a.
Northern Pacific freight car.

o Major J. C. Clifford, agent of he

e Northern Cheyenne- -Indians, has as-

Ssociated himself with J. C. Auld of

,r Helena and others for the purpose of

conducting a bank at Forsyth, the
e capital of Rosebud countV.. The prin-

y cipal stockholders in the new concern
are said to be eastern, men. The bank

w will have a capital-of $50,000..
Sheriff Davids of Rosebud COufl

passed through the city this morning to
en route to Helqna, where he will

take the Great Northern for Malta,
at which place the authorities are

hplding a man named Lowry, who es-

caped from the Forsyth, jail sometime

ago. Several others- made their es- an

c e at the same time and were re- ye

p p d shortly afterward. wS

been found necessary to s-
d' work temporarily on the pdew

city hall, owing to a lack of material.
The window and door casings riave th

been ordered from the east and dely foi

is experienced in receiving them. The I

supposition is that the rush which WI

the sash and door factories are con- a

i tending with prevents more prompt
filling of orders from a distance. a

B Paloma and Karla Schramm en lt

tained ,an appreciative audience at tb

B Gruwell hall last evening with the '

t most remarkable exhibition of piano 01

p laying that hap ever been witnessed 1e

e in Billings. The children are musi- 0
k cal wonders. Paloma improvised a

lengthy and dimfcult number from a vi

r- theme of six 'notes writen by J T. ai

a Graham, and otherwise proved her p

C wonderful tsent., A small sum was 1

1 nettedJzor the rectory fund of the o

Episcopal church. .e
Notwithstanding the large dem 0

for men for all kinds of work the city 0

w is more or less iifested with a lot of
Y. idlers who piefer to beg their food F

[e from' door\to door rather than earn e
Ld a living by honest' toil. These gentle- 1h

men of the road keep away from the s

s downtown parts of the city and thus b

id escape the vigilance of the police I

while plying their vocation and mak-

ing life a burden to the housewife. I
The majority of them are able-bodied
f- fellows, well calculated to be of use

lb tht world, but their inherent hatred
or of anything savoring of work causes
ad them to be beggars and tramps.•

Arrivals from the norx ernn pf

the state, rept a recurence of the
a wholesale • .Js.on hoFe herds wh•c'

chaat T' " operations of Tust-I
rlers in uatya ouple of years

ith ag It that diglu the past

week an e than 100 hea of horses
t3 ' have bos* c tie .the ̀ vicnaity tf

i Q4r taOL It IGis beievead= that -the
'Jies ga ' whIsk e its

ieuto de e

sible attres x4' O them

caul o Me( r 1
probably th o

buggy ev' see
its. built a i `ii` e l ls

z' jM &red , byims i if

49a veniuent and' (4ilini
made for carryihg4 a full h}pfY o ,
liquids and soI.il4s *wben fi ;otl wne*

s it eee itr g n a ive
Lad in additio' eotials a cdn t
F anent for holding the' camp bed a d
other convenfeijoila. The bd b eer
less up to date than the buggy itself,
as an air mattress is one of the com-:

ponents. In order-that all may be In

accord, Mr. McCormick is having a
special hariiss iimade for tihe mules
tat are to pull the outfit.

H. A. Frith, apointed special dep-

Uty county treasurer tfo the collection

bf delinquent beir naJ 'taxes, is meet-
ding with much-.bitM -success than he
apttieipated. when he undertook, the
task. So far he has man>ged to eol-

bet frnm asboiit one-half of those

whose names appear on.the llt given

to bim and is confident that b. whu ll be
able to round up a large percentage

of the remaininig ones. 1Mfany of those
in arrears have been foimd to have
left the county, whil qgite a ferw e•.

n9t .possessed of any property, sei-

ue of which could be psnde to enforce
collection by distress.- on the whole
1e is well satisfed with, results;.

.tar and will be able to make a material

asqdition to the countjys funds before
lhe is through.

From Thursday's Daily Gazette.

Judge Loud and Stenographert

Kreidler came up from Miles City this i
morning. t

Former .Cainty Commissio er La-
velle was in the city last evenhi from
Coloumbus.

Mrs. AL, Godske and little son,

Willie, left this morning for a visit

to St. Paul.

George H. Bailey, a,Red Lodge at-
torney, came down last night froa the

Carbon county capital.

Lee and S. F. Simonson and S. F.

Benbow of Absarokee are here today

on business. They are among the

early settlers of Carbon county.

Ralph Berry left this morning for

Merrill to superintend loading of 15

cars of sheep which he will ship to

his Wibaux range,..
No. 11, the "Portland Express," ar-

rived in two sections this morning,

Bath were heavily loaded i*ith homq-

seekers bound for the far west.

Judge Matlheso is spending a few

days at Red Lodge, in the interest
of the life asurance mission. of which

he is the representative in these

le to longer resist t`he tempta-

see whether they "would bite,"

Hon. J. D. Losekamp has gone

t/•the Clearwater for the purpose of

tempting the finny ,enizens of that
stream.

'~c, t'e Driscoll hotel changed

hand; Mhatt Driscoll, who has ownd 1
and managed the hostelry for many

years retiring, and giving way to J..
Mathieson, lately of Pierre, S. D., who
will conduct the place hereafter.

The county commissioners' continu-
ed in segsion today as such, fliding
they }tde F mother matters presented

o thei' conisideition sufficient to

keep them busy. T~morro* they

will meet in accordance with the law

as a county board of health.

Mr. and Mra, William Conway have
aain been called upon toin mourn the

loss of a child, the second death in

the. family dujinig the past few weeks.

This last one is that of their 5-year-,
old daughter who succumbed ,to scar-

let fever. Mrs. Conway and one other

child are s~till ik at their home.

*:It is nqw "Chief" Calhoun with a

verity, as -this morning the muscular
and, athletic gentleman recently, ap-

pointed head of Billings' police force

ibvested, himsel with the badge, of
office and is henoefeorth to be reckoned

with by the crooked gentry of the

city in their violations of 1(w and

order.
V It was reported today that Sheriff

I Potter of Carbon county 'had succeed-

ed in capturing David Briscoe, an al-

- eged horsethief, whom he was pur-

I suing for assisting in the theft oo four

horses from a rancher near Bridger.

a The capture was effeeted about 30

mnles from the place where the. chase

.b a .n;

G•eorge F. Ingram of Helena is

spending the day in the city on his

way home from' the reunion of ex-

confederates at "Galveston. He is

still the(private he was before his de-

parture; as the' demand for offices

was greater than the supply, How-

ever, he ,has' the promise ofy job as

cigevget as soon as a 4acicy occurs.

Bert Harris, a Northirni Pacife

swthtouis hsh his right hand crusi'
e steeat e ds Tafternfon i the load

9 ,s of the ormpany hle iattemp
jig to uncoaule e ai eiefrom a

ti adjust arrived. Although

We • hav~e a n ,
stock of Iv&

roll

BIIuDllS ur nitu re
Wishes to call the attentign of everybody hln"illings
atd surroundig country that they are itieiing
godds ̀ i ost every day' to beautity homes and make
everybody more comfortable. Today our Go:Cart
and Baby Cabs arrived; in a day or two w -will sor
1a carqfliied P t4re which will mnake s
eyes wei al1 the latest. A cordial invitation to all.

No.14 1 SNorth. 1I a 1CAPL Er

the entire member was more or less is

injured, the most serious injury was al
to the -third finger. The injury was G
attiended to by the' cimpany's physi-
cilan.

The Hon. S. G. Murray of. Missoula'
was a passenger on this )morning's
eastbound Northern Pacific traijn,
with Washington as. his destinatiol. F
Mr. Murray will be remembered in

these parts as, the. unsuccessful can-
didate for representative, •n, congress e
at the last general electron, when t
with a number of other excellent gen-

tlemen he went down to defeat on the

republican ticket. ,

Frank Saversy has made

ments to open a park as a summer
resort a short distance out of the

city. The ground is situated west of I
town and is near the city limits ad-

joining 'the Flanagan ranch.. The -pro-
moter of the scheme proposed to ex-

pend several thousand dollars at
once in beautifying the grounds and

making the place an attractive one for

visitors. Formal opening of the park
will take place June 15.

The" reported murder at the Bow n

Arrow ranch, in Custer county, turns

out to have been nothing more serious

them the' killing of a deer by 'a couple
of cowboys. The report that murder
had been committed 'was taken to
Miles City' by a' young fellow who
saw a man shooting in the.direction of

a gulch from which almost immediate-
ly afterward another man emerged
and shortly afterward saw two men
carry off something that he thought
looked like a human body. Without

Waiting to investigate he mounted a

horse and rode to Miles City and gave
Sthe .alarm.

Judge Loud convened district court-'

this afternoon and was 6ccupied Wq.
r the usual opening day matters. Tlih

calendar was called and a number of

motioi
r l and other ex parte considera-

e tions were disposed of, As he Ls due

e to be ,t Forsyth May 5, the session'

E promises to be a short one, beside the
-docket is exceedingly "light. T•e;

r most,, important case to be tried is
r- that of W.. B. George vs. the Billings

t Realty company, in which plaintiff is

uinig fqr damages on breach of con-

a tract a'nd for judgment compelling- de-

Ir fendant to carry out its part of the

- same contract.

Professor McI•wen closed his en-

gagement in the city. last night. While

from a financial standpoint it cannot

be said to have been a success, as $hi,
audiences were small, but from a pro-

fessional and artistic ,view, nothing

better could have been asked. The
exhibitions' he gave were clean, in-
teresting and successful in every re-

gard. His feats of mind reading in
eluded all, those made familiar by
others who have appeared here and

many never before seen in 'the city. .

As a hypnotist he is by far the best

who has ever undertaken to amuse :t

Billings audience.

Sheriff Potter drove over to Bridger

yesterday, says the Carbon County
ChroniCle, and is on, the trail of. two

horgetbieves, who stole four head of

horses, a rifle and other articles from

a' rancher living near Bridger Mon-

40, qdad made trackleor Five Mile,

edi a toward the rgeservation. No-
Stice have bean sent to the sheriffs; of

I.the kuLyounstnig, counties to be t

the lat0out for the' men, and it i*
,ve thamt they cannot long
t .e Qi ears, Their names ,(S

Sand David Brim;

age, whb worked :laist witer ih
Gebo coal' mined.

HAD A BIG TIME.

woodmen ' ve L;vi•istoi Touch'

High Lfe

From Thursday's Daily Gasette.
.W. E. Hassler retuirned this ;`t on

ing from Livingston, where le fattened
ed last night's baniujet nd inkitftL'i
by the Woodmen of the' World•

One hundred and si0ty4fi ir new
members were taken into" tlhe order

and at the conclusion of the eajpini '•

exercises the feast took plce, wh•ich
was spread in the opera house.` Over.i';`

300 persons sat down to the ables•. A
feature of the a'ifar was the parade
which oecurred earlier in the evening
and in wbich severkal hundred mi:ten

participated. The' st"eets a111g hi
line of march had been • •nds* e~n lW;,,

decorated and the display o~ i're-
works was never -equiied_ n the town.

Delegations represeniitng the camps
from the ieighborinig towns were pres-

ent while promineniit miembers f- "ttte
order from different parts of i:':th ,ii'

state were also in attendance. Among'' "

those who responded &toasto w4e~
A. B. Keith, editor~of the t ?-
Mr. Hassler and W. Cl.; , ' ,
er for tthe Pacific 'jdris cti n2 `
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